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RIGHTS 

F 
or centuries, pcrh:tps even mil~ 

hons of years. 1hc Xa'·amc pro

pi<. hkc 01~r lndt~nous pro-

pic around the , .. ·orld, ha,·c b«n dcvd~ 

opmg n d1ffertnt ·way of be1ng n'l the 

world, btuldillg their own umquc 1dcnt1· 

1)', thc1r own unique culture. 

They ha\'e k~med from 1hc Slones. 
passed down b)' theu anctsaor from a 
tunt" 1mmemortal, how to thmk :\bout the 
world and how 10 reb•• 10 t\'tl)1hmg 
1h:.u tx•sc.s around them, ahvc and myStt
nous They ha,·e learned to mo,·c 
between the \'aSl coumrys1de and the 
dense forests. learning abom C<'Ch mu
mal. each plant. each s.ar and constdl:t
tion. each movement of the sky, :md 1hc 
n"cr. m complete hannony and conncc
uon wuh C\'trything around them 
Takmg from nature - and rttummg -
C\'CI)1htng 1ha1 l~)' nttd for SUI\Wal 
food. shcher, color and btam), mediCme 

for 1hc body and sptnL 

The unique Xavame 1denuty is 
marked by ~~ hau·cuiS 1ha1 dtsunguiSh 
thtm from any oth~r n:mon m the world. 
b)' 1httr nch and soph1>11<Jicd language, 
by lht cUSlom of removtng cyel.l>hts and 
eyebrows. by ~~ nchly eltborme body 
patntings done for each ceremony. by the 
songs 1hat emerges from drc~uns. by the 
umque dances and g:tmcs th:n unites the 
people in strong. unified movements, 
capable of shakmg 1he ground of 1he for
<SL This is 1he people of Auwe Utllabi. 
1rue poople, Xa\'anl< pt"Opl< of 1hc S.rra 
do Roncador. 

The first encounter wuh 1ht "'w.ua ... "'U'"' 

- whnes- occurred 2 cemuncs ago. when 
1her entered the centr.1l-eastem pan of 
Brazil in search or gold and precious 
stones. After a tentatl\'C coext.stence wuh 
the whites. thnt ended 10 ambush and 
mass.-.c;rc of hundreds of Xavames. the 
Auwc J>eoplc decided to nvoid contact 
wuh the "'warazu·. Thcr retreated deep 
tnto the forests. seckmg out m their tm
d•uonaltcrritoncs places that had nOt yet 
b«n mvaded 

For dose 10 1wo hundred years, 1hcy 
had h\•td 111 relata\'C peace. with a few 
confront:u•ons. but sull rna•ntaining, thc•r 
autonomy 8)• the ~g.nning of the 
19-WS, new auacks from the mvad~rs. 
nO\\' much more agg:rt:ssn:e and wtll 
org;~mzcd, broughl warfare. dea1h and 
suffenng 10 1ht Au"'t Upubi_ 

The I'"' 50 years ha\'C been a ptnod 
or dnngcr, ducats and rear. But this hunt· 
ing people htwe teamed how to cope 
wilh 1he predators that have continued to 
invade the1r territories again a.nd agam. 
In lookmg ror ways to mamtain peace, to 
p.'lclf)' the "v.'Jraz:u", the:)• learned how to 
Crtate new ronns or COCXISI.C'nce and SUr

vival. 

The greal chtcf Ahopo<n. ltader o( 
thlS Xowantc communny, guaded hiS peo
ple 1hrough con1a<1 , bthevmg 1ha1 p<ace 
wilh dtc whiles would be 1he only way 10 
ensure the S\11'\'IV:.ll or the Auwc (>C:Oplc. 
These warl'iors decided to control their 
terntones with complete autonomy. 
decided 10 prcsc111 lhctns<lves 10 1he 
··wara.zu .. through thc1r O\\n culture. 
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Cars. with their strange and continu
ous: tracks on the ground, are no longer a 
mystery to the Xavante people. The youth 
of the village leam to drive Toyotas. 
tntcks and tractors with ease. Technology 
such as video cameras, recorders, solar 
panels, radio transmiuers does not fright
en them. They are confident in their 
capabilities. ancestml memory and 
sophisticated arlalytical reasoning. 

The village of Pimentel Barbosa. 
which was first contacted over 50 years 
ago. has been able to successfully main
tained its traditions by resisting the 
emrance of tnissionaries. governmem 
agencies and interference from the out
side world. With the strong leadership of 
the great chief Ahopoe. this village has 
created strategies to maintain a pe.aceful 
coexistence with the ··warazu . ., They 
decided to choose a group of youth to 
leave the village to study and live ' vith the 
whites, to learn the language and C\LS

toms. returning later. possessing this 
knowledge. to work inside the communi
ty and strengthen the traditions of the 
culture. 

1n the 1980's, with the continuing dis
appearance of animals for hunting. the 
elders voiced their concerns about the 
f~1ture of the people and the traditions. 
With the hell> of the knowledge gained 
by the youth . who had been prepared in 
the '"world of the warazu, .. the Xavames 
created the jaburu Project, a research and 
management project set \II> to guarantee 
the continuance of hunting in the tcrritO· 
ry now enclosed by ranches. 

In the last 4 years, The Xavames, in 
partnership with the "N\tcleo de Cuhura 
lndlgena" (an Indigenous NCO). 
launched the first Indigenous music CD 
in Brazil - .. Etenhiritipc'\ - Traditional 
Songs of the Xavante." The record ' vas 
recorded in the village, with professional 
equipment. and the songs were registered 
in the name of the village, guaranteeing 
the payment directly to the authors. 
Several additional projects ca.me out of 
the Xavames first CD. One was a collab
oration with the rock band Sepult\11'3 on 
their latest record ·Roots." A successful 
music video was also created to publicize 
the Etenhiritip<\ record, and was exhibit· 
ed at Indigenous film festivals in the 
United States. Mexico and Europe. 
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Even \vith all these contacts from the 
exterior world, the young men continue 
to be traditionally prepared in HO (the 
singles house) for years. They maintain 
close contact with their godfathers and 
continue to learn the anceStral traditions. 
They arc taught in this way until the time 
when their ears arc pierced. marking the 
transition from a child to an adult, and 
their entrance into the life of a 'varrior. 

plams. memories. A human being alive. 
wilh a past and a future, this is the way or 
Auwe Uptabi. .. -

In partnership with the NUcleo de 
Ct~lturallndlgena. the Xavante people are 
organizing a big event for the middle of 
1998. called "Xavante - 50 Years of 
Contacl. .. This work has reunited various 
generations from the villages. the elders 
who participated in the contact with the 

During their appremiceship. the ·warnzu· in 1946 and the yomh and chil
young men follow the animal tracks in dren that ha,·e already mastered !west
their h~mting games. They participate in ern} writing and drawing skills. Everyone 
the solidarity game .----------------.. has bten working 
which requires ntn· with the 
ning with large palm recorders and video 
tree logs, and also in cameras and partie-
the secret initiation ipating in the effort 
ceremonies where to register the histo· 
the real world ceases ry of this period for 
to exist. the present and for 

M:lybe it is diffi
cult for outsiders to 
understand the 
comple:\ities of the 
contemporary 
Xavame culture. The 
clothes, the t·shirts 
and caps with 
English inscriptions 

the future. 

that no one reads or ~,»iadJ¥edwtiDJS iu~"ldK,Ib;t. 

This event will 
bring together pho
tographs of the ini
tial contact between 
the Xavantes and 
the "\vara.zu.'" along 
w•ith original draw· 
ings. texts. and 
objects. A group of 
25 warriors will give understands, the 

machines that FUNAJ (the Brazilian gov
ernment agency for Indigenous people) 
left when the)' tried to create an 
Indigenous development project there ... 
These things mean nothing when the 
elders join together everyday. to greet the 
arrival and the departure of the sun. to 
exchange their impressions of the world 
on a daily basis, to discuss the path to the 
future. The .. warA ... the advice from the 
aduh males, is the strOJ'lgcst insdtution in 
the village and is resJ>Onsible for giving 
direction and continuing the dail)' tradi
tions. 

it is here that the elders discuss the 
confrontation between the Xavante com
munity and the cuhur~ of "'progress. ft 
This connict can be seen at the "Rio das 
Mortes· (River of Dtath). a drainage 
channel from the neighboring ranches 
and a exportation corridor for Mercosul. 
For the Xavante people, the river is the 
fountain of life. of stories and histories, 
and tn\lSt remain full of fish . sheltering 
and feeding many animals. people. 

singing and dancing perfonnances and 
traditional rituals and ceremonies will be 
presented as well. Also on the agenda are 
plans to make a documentary, a bilingual 
book in X..wante/Ponuguesc and a CD 
ROM . 

The Xavame people of Pimentel 
Barbosa live in an Indigenous reserve 
called "Rio das Mortes," that shelters 3 
other villages in the state of Mato Grosso, 
in central-eastern Brazil. Six more 
reserves of the X.wame people Slill exists. 
approximately totaling 60 villages and a 
population of more than 4 thousands 
Indians. 'f 

Th~ authot tf'Oiks with N6deo Jt (ullurallndfg~na in 
Soo Pcu/c, Bro<il. 

For more infonn<llion and the purchase of 
postcard.~ and CDS. ple(~se contacc Ntideo 
de Cultural Jndtgena, Rua Roquelt Pinto 
381 . Prcvi<Uncia - S. Paulo. 8r<!Sil, 
PltondFax: 551 1·8131754, £-m<~il: 
nci@ax.apc.org 
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